
 

Louie Vega to headline dance lineup at DStv Delicious
International Food and Music Fest

The DStv Delicious International Food and Music Festival will be held at the Kyalami Grand Prix Circuit in Midrand,
Johannesburg from 22-23 September 2018. Grammy award-winner Louie Vega will lead the dance music lineup at the two-
day festival.

Vega recently released a 27-song double album called NYC Disco, which includes vocals from the late Luther Vandross.
He will play his new music to thousands of fans at the Vodacom Dance Arena hosted by Oskido and Kaya FM. New York
City-born Todd Terry and South African dance demigods DJ Christos, Vinny Da Vinci, DJ Oskido, DJ Fresh, and Greg
Maloka complete the roster.

Neo-soul icon Erykah Badu will headline the Heritage Day weekend festivities at the Kyalami Grand Prix Circuit. It was
revealed that the singer would also be joined by New Zealand’s young soul singer and multi-instrumentalist Jordan Rakei,
DJ collective Jazzanova, and the British acid jazz band D-Influence.

This year, festival-goers can expect an even bigger and better gastronomical experience at the Delicious Mile: the festival’s
gourmet street-food market. Along the way, they can also visit the Coca-Cola Taste of the City, which will boast eight pop-
up restaurants that will serve up their flagship dishes.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/


Patrons can enjoy a delectable multi-course meal perfectly curated by Reuben Riffel who is returning to the festival. The
long-table restaurant will have its own private bar with a variety of drinks that will perfectly complement every bite. Attendees
may expect pop-up stalls and food trucks with sumptuous, freshly prepared food and dessert, and a variety of beverages to
suit any palette and diet.

The festival-goers will also be treated to immersive and interactive experiences with some of their favourite DStv channels
such as Food Network, BBC, Travel Channel, and kykNET. The Kids Zone is a key component of the festival, where DStv
brings the children's favourite TV characters to life.

For more information visit www.deliciousfestival.com
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